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Summary: Testicular changes followinl] the administration of mercuric chloride. (HgCI2. ip

in various dosages) over one month were studied in rats. mice. guinea pigs and hamsters. HgC1z

(5 mg/kg) caused a testicular degeneration and cellular deformation was observed in both the

seminiferous tubules and the LeydiG ce-Ils in all species; a significant decrease of testicular weight

also reSUlted. There "vas no cellular deformation at the dose of 2 mg/kg: only spermatogenic

inhibition and Leydig cell atrophy vvere observed in the animals. fl.t the dose of 1 mg/kg. testicular

d€'generation ,:vas observed only in the hamster. only partial degeneration was recorded

in the ra! and the mouse and no change '''·.'as noted in the guinea pig.
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!NTRODUCTIOl\j

There are ma!w reports on the toxicity of mercury and its compOlmds (1.7.10).
However. the reports are ff'w on the effects of mercury on testes (2.3). Tile present

communication deals with our ohserVdtion on the effect of mercuric chloride (HgCI.)
0'1 testes of different animal speci~'s.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Adult m< ture animals of 4 different species viI. rats (150±10 g. n=20). mice
(30±5 g. n=16), guinea pigs (500±10 n. n=12) and hamsters (144±5 g. n=16)
were used, All anirn(ll~ were kept in ail'~comjitioned qUMter (temp .. 75±2°F) under
uniform husbanclry thl·oughout the experimental period and water was supplied ad libitum.
Anirmils of E'dell species were c:ividecl equally in 4 grouj)s. Group I served as control.
Other groups were given HgCI 2 (ip) at dose of 1 mg/kg (Group II). 2 mg/kg (Group III)
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and 5 IItg/f,g (Group IV) fNery day for 30 days. The dO$ages of HgCb was selected
since the LD so range of HgClz (ip) is 14-25 rng/kg in different mammalian species.
The HgCI 2 was prepared in normal saline and the volume of i'1jection was 0.5 m/
per <Jnir.1a'- Grc up I in each species received eqUivalent volume of saline. On the
31 st day. the animals were sacrificed by cervical dislocation. Testes were weighed and fixed
in BO!Jin's fluid. paraffin sections (5 ILm) were stained with ironhematoxvline and eosine.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Highly significant reduction in testicular weight was noted in Group IV of ali the
species under treatment with 5 mg/kg of HgClz (Table I). Degenerative changes
were observed in group IV in all species. where the germinal elements and the Leydig
cell nuclear number ware significantly diminished. Moreover. the cellular deformations
and distortion of the seminiferous tubules was particularly observed in the hamster and
the rat (Fig. 1 and 2) Mercury inhibits DNA and protein synthesis (5,6); possibly, the
arrest of testicular function might be due to inhibition of the testicular protein synthesis

Fig Complete testicul~r deoeneration in rat after treatment
,'.,!' 5 rng/ka '~IJ(;2 (;0') ~\'ery day for 30 oays (x 40)
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Ti\8!.E T e eif rt of ~ercdri(" r'h!oride (given ip daily for 30 da'/s) on the
!;>st;cu!dr' ."1 • t «(). \Ti;.~ oL.mber of ani:11als Jre in parenthesis).

(, iean±S. E.)

. ;j~""/t?S Control 7 trig/kg 2 mgl.',g 5 mg/kg

R~t .O70±0.O6 (5) o 970±O.02i'!S(5) O.EJ80±0 04 0 (5) 0.670±003°{5)

i\ ;Ol.,~c;e- OOBO±O.003 (4) O.071±OOOlb (4) O.O63±0.002°(4) 0.043:1:0.002&(4)

Guin('!<l pig .O80±O.03 (3) 1.140±O.03NS(3) o 960±0 01 b (:1) 0.780±0 03&(3)

tL:HnstfH . 340±0. 05 (4) O.670±0.2Co (4) O. 680±0.03" (4) 0.41O±O.Ol&(4)

(a) P<O.OOl: (b): P<O.05 (I ,!",st)

3nd the degeneration of the testicular tisst..:es Syntllesis of testosterone from Leydig
c£-fl IS closely associ3ted with the p:'ocess of male gametogenesi~ (8); however. sharp
fali of testicular weight or",d gamet~genic inhibition might be due to atrophy of the Leydig
c.ells V.!illch could cause 111e inhibitiC'r1 of testosterone synthesis in group IV. Muscle
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and per iphGral nervous system are the main sites of injury in mercury toxicity (4. 6).
Mercury is not taken up by the testes when a tracer dose of 203 Hg is given to the
mouse (3). Contradictory findings of mercury accumu'ation in the Leydig cells after
single injection (ip) to the rats have also been reported (9). In this study. HgC'z (2
mg!kg~ pl'oduced a partial inhibition of spermatogenic cells. but no change was observed
in the Leydig cells. Furthermore. the hamster was the most affected species at all the

dose levels. The testicular tissue of guinea pig was not affected in the doses of 1 mg
and 2 mg!"g of HgCI1. These findings suggest a species variation in mercury toxicity.
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